We appreciate our 2019 Conference Sponsors for their support!

**Best Practices Pre-Conference Workshop**
- **South Western Communications**
  Katrina Jones, katrina.jones@swc.net, 678.360.2928, www.swc.net

**Bottled Water**
- **Savannah Coca-Cola Bottling Co. UNITED. Inc.**
  Michael Cohen, michaelcohen@ccbcu.com, 912.988.2107, www.cocacolaunited.com

**Communications Workshop**
- **Systems & Solutions, Inc./ALERTPOINT Security**
  Stephanie Hinson, stephanie.hinson@systemsandsolutions.net, 706.825.2797, www.systemsandsolutions.net

**GSBAtv**
- **Carroll Daniel Construction**
  Alan Schuetze, aschuetze@carrolldaniel.com, 770.536.3241, www.carrolldaniel.com

**Projectors and Displays**
- **ALERTPOINT Security**
  Tom Kazmierski, tomk@alertpointsecurity.com, 770.720.0222, https://alertpointsecurity.com/

**Schedule-At-A Glance**
- **ServiceMaster Recovery Management**
  Brandon Tech, btech@svmrs.com, 404.900.8892, www.srmcat.com

**Speaker Sponsors**
- **Jackson EMC**
  Joe Hicks, jhicks@jacksonemc.com, 706.367.6100, www.jacksonemc.com
- **Parrish Construction Group**
  Scot Ethridge, sethridge@parrishconstruction.com, 478.987.5544, www.parrishconstruction.com

**Student Speaker Sponsors**
- **Ameresco**
  Brad Comer, bcomer@ameresco.com, 770.377.2012, www.ameresco.com
• **Black Sands Entertainment**
  Manuel Godoy, mgodoy@blacksandsentertainment.com, 718.551.7250, blacksandsentertainment.com

• **Goodwyn | Mills | Cawood**
  Amy Bell, amy.bell@gmcnetwork.com, 770.919.5038, www.gmcnetwork.com

**Support Staff Workshop**

• **Parrish Construction Group**
  Scot Ethridge, sethridge@parrishconstruction.com, 478.987.5544, http://www.parrishconstruction.com/

**Tote Bags and Friday Welcome Breakfast**

• **GSBA Risk Management Services**
  Cliff Cole, ccole@gsba.com, 770.995.4370, gsba.com/member-services/risk-management

**Regional Workshop Sponsors – FY 2019**

• ACG Solutions
• BRPH Architects -Engineers
• Centegix
• ALERTPOINT Security
• Edgenuity
• Edmentum
• Essentials in Education
• Georgia Career Information Center - Division of Student Success
• Interquest Detection Canines of Georgia
• Lookout Portable Security Systems
• Parrish Construction Group
• S.H.I.E.L.D.
• Safety Vision
• Southern A & E, LLC
• SP Design Group

**District Meeting Sponsors– FY 2019**

• Parrish Construction Group
• STIFEL

**Governance Team of the Year Banquet Sponsors**

• Centegix
• Cox Enterprises
• Edgenuity
• The Georgia Vision Project
• Global Personnel Solutions
• Georgia Pacific
• Marsh
• Parrish Construction Group